
Resolutions 

Ballot for the 2020 El Paso County Republican Assembly  

 

 

1. Support Declaration of Independence 

Be it resolved that EPC Republicans shall defend principles of individual liberty, free 

enterprise, & limited government embodied in the Declaration of Independence, the US 

Constitution & the CO Constitution. 

 

2. Life Protected From Abortion. 

Be it resolved that EPC Republicans believe that life begins at conception & that life should 

be protected from those who practice elective abortion. 

 

3. Oppose Abortion Except Jeopardy of Mother 

Be it resolved that EPC Republicans oppose the practice of elective abortion, except in the 

instance where the life of the mother is in jeopardy without such procedure. 

 

4. Oppose Use of Tax-payer Funds For Abortions 

Be it resolved that EPC Republicans oppose the use of taxpayer funds to support any 

institution or practice, which are involved in conducting elective abortions. 

 

5. Keep & Bear Arms  

Be it resolved that EPC Republicans support the inalienable right of individuals to keep & 

bear arms & we encourage personal responsibility for the care & use of firearms. We 

choose to heed the lessons of history regarding the tyranny & suffering imposed upon a 

disarmed & vulnerable people. We also support the Constitutional rights of law-abiding 

citizens in CO to carry a firearm & to choose its magazine capacity. 

 

6. Support Sanctity of Life  

Be it resolved that EPC Republicans call for the legal protection & dignity of the preborn, 

the disabled, the elderly, & the ill. We further condemn assisted suicide & euthanasia, & 

support the belief that life begins at conception. 

 

7. Repeal “The Red Flag Laws”  

Be it resolved that EPC Republicans support the repeal of the CO Extreme Risk Protection 

Statute, the “The Red Flag Law”, & are opposed to statutes being enacted, which violate the 

rights of law-abiding citizens to keep & bear arms. 

 

8. Condemn Tyranny in Medical Choices.  
Be it resolved that EPC Republicans condemn government tyranny; such as force, coercion, 

or undo pressure upon any individual with regards to medical & health choices. 

 

 

 

  



9. Support Medical Autonomy  

Be it resolved that EPC Republicans support medical autonomy; the right of individuals to 

seek any healthcare options or insurance they choose for themselves & their children, 

without government interference or mandates. 

 

10. Parents’ Rights to Choose Vaccinations   

Be it resolved that EPC Republicans condemn government mandated vaccinations that are 

against an individuals, religious, philosophical or medical beliefs; including parents’ rights 

to choose all, or no, vaccinations for their children.  

 

11. Condemn Discrimination Based on Vaccination Status  

Be it resolved that EPC Republicans condemn discrimination against any person based on 

their vaccination status, which includes discrimination in eligibility for employment based 

on their vaccination status; & furthermore condemn government tracking of individuals 

based on their vaccination status. 

 

12. Support Defense of Israel  

Be it resolved that EPC Republicans support the defense of Israel, as our strongest middle-

eastern ally, from aggression, acts of war & terrorism. 

 

13. US Interests With Foreign Aid 

Be it resolved that EPC Republicans support US foreign aid only to those countries that 

support US interests, & that foreign aid should have clearly defined purposes & 

transparent accountability. 

 

14. End Foreign Sources for Pharmaceuticals 

Be it resolved that EPC Republicans support the end of US dependence upon foreign 

sources, especially China, for pharmaceuticals. 

 

15. No Sanctuary Spaces 

Be it resolved that EPC Republicans do not support the creation or funding of sanctuary 

cities, counties or states for ILLEGAL immigrants. 

 

16. Oppose Immoral Sex Education  

Be it resolved that EPC Republicans oppose the teaching of graphic, comprehensive 

sexuality in public schools, to include the practices of sexual contact between anyone other 

than an adult man & an adult woman.  

 

17. Support School Choice  

Be it resolved that EPC Republicans support parental & legal guardian rights in educating 

their children. We support school choice, the right of parents to choose the school their 

child attends, or to alternatively choose home-schooling. 

 

18. School Board Direct Policy 

Be it resolved that EPC Republicans support school board’s rights to direct policy, 

curriculum, & security for their school. 



19.  Accurate & Conservative Values in Curriculum                                                                                                        

 Be it resolved that EPC Republicans support the teaching of History curriculum that is     

      documented & true, & support the restoration of conservative values in curriculums. 

 

20. Condemn Laws Removing Parental Rights 

Be it resolved that EPC Republicans condemn the use of laws & regulations that would 

remove parent’s rights to direct their children in regards to education, religion, healthcare, 

personal, & philosophical convictions. 

  

21. Promote the Institution of Marriage  

Be it resolved that EPC Republicans continue to advocate, encourage, & promote, the 

institution of marriage as the legal union of one adult man & one adult woman. 

 

22. Electoral College Process  

Be it resolved that EPC Republicans favor the Electoral College process in electing our 

President; as written & protected in the US Constitution, to equalize & give a voice to the 

votes of CO. 

 

23. Photo ID to Vote 

Be it resolved that EPC Republicans advocate requiring potential voters to present a 

qualifying photo identification. 

 

24. Return to On-site Voting  

Be it resolved that EPC Republicans support a return to on-site voting except in cases 

where an absentee ballot is requested for reasons of military absence, medical, or disability 

challenges. 

 

25. Clear Voter Rolls  

Be it resolved that EPC Republicans call for clearing names of persons who are deceased, 

illegal immigrants, & multi-state voters off the voter rolls. 

 

26. Deport Illegal Immigrant  

Be it resolved that EPC Republicans call for the deportation of persons violating US laws by 

illegally entering the country & illegally voting in elections. 

 

27. End Birthright Citizenship  

Be it resolved that EPC Republicans call for ending birthright & tourism birth citizenship. 

  

28. Keep Legal Voting Age 

Be it resolved that EPC Republicans call for keeping the legal voting age of 18. 

 

29. Support Rights of Religious Liberty  

Be it resolved that EPC Republicans support the rights of conscience & religious liberty 

granted by the US Constitution. That no church, religious organization, business, or 

individual, be compelled to act in violation of their teachings, suffer consequences, be 

compelled to act in violation of their religious, ethical or professional consciences, nor be 

discriminated against if they refuse to act in violation of their consciences; as long as those 



teachings are not in violation of the Constitution; & that the three branches of  government 

insure the protections of the conscience & religious liberty of all its citizens. 

 

30. Convention of States Article V  

Be it resolved that the CO Republican Party call for a convention of states under Article V 

of the US Constitution.  We encourage the CO General Assembly to adopt a resolution 

calling for a convention of states, restricted to proposing amendments that impose fiscal 

restraints on the federal government, that limit its power & jurisdiction, & that impose 

term limits on its officials & members of Congress. 

 

31. Oppose Assistance to Illegal Immigrants 

Be it resolved that EPC Republicans oppose ILLEGAL immigration & any assistance 

normally afforded to US Citizens being given to such persons; such as, but not limited to, 

public assistance, voting privileges, driver’s licenses & residency. 

 

32. Exempt Seniors from Social Security Taxes  

Be it resolved that the Senior Citizens of the US be exempt of taxes from their Social 

Security distributions. 

 

33. Support Continuance of TABOR  

Be it resolved that EPC Republicans support the continuance of TABOR provision’s (Tax 

Payers Bill of Rights), in the CO Constitution, & oppose taxes being identified as “fees” to 

circumvent the provisions of TABOR. 

 

34. Oppose Influence of Foreign Laws  

Be it resolved that EPC Republicans stand opposed to judge’s rulings that are influenced by 

foreign laws or codes, including Sharia Law, which would deprive US citizens their rights 

under the US & CO Constitutions.  

 

35. Oppose Abolishment of Death Penalty  

Be it resolved that EPC Republicans support the administration of justice, as the most basic 

duty of government. Therefore, we oppose efforts to abolish the death penalty in CO. 

 

36. Patrols Eastern El Paso County  

Be it resolved that EPC Republicans call for full time staffed patrols in Eastern El Paso 

County where the persons responsible for numerous illegal marijuana grows are creating 

an environment of intimidation to law-abiding citizens. 

 

37. Reactivate Adopt-A-Highway Program  

Be it resolved that EPC Republicans support the reactivation & funding of the Adopt-A-

Highway Program. 

 

38. Oppose Reintroduction of Wolves  

Be it resolved that EPC Republicans oppose the reintroduction of wolves into CO as they 

are known to devastate the deer, moose, & elk populations. 

 

 



39. Repeal Obamacare  

Be it resolved that EPC Republicans support the repeal of Obamacare & support free 

market healthcare. 

 

40. Support Border Wall  

Be it resolved that EPC Republicans support the building of President Trump’s wall on the 

US/Mexican border. 

 

41. Support Not Paying Union Dues  

Be it resolved that EPC Republicans support the right of Coloradans to work in the public 

or private sector without paying mandatory union membership or dues. 

 

42. Remove Felonies From Background Checks  

Be it resolved that EPC Republicans support criminal justice reform in removing felonies of 

a non-violent nature; after the person has served a sentence & have had no repeat offenses, 

from background checks for employment. 

 

43. Support CO Electoral College  

Be it resolved that EPC Republicans support a CO Electoral College on statewide 

candidates & ballot initiatives to provide a voice to the less populated counties in CO. 

 

44. Continue Caucus & Assembly  

Be it resolved that EPC Republicans support the Caucus & the Assembly process as it 

allows for grassroots candidates to be elected without needing huge amounts of money, & 

gives a voice to the average Republican. 

 

 


